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FUNDS 0F THE EASTERN SECTION. FUNDS 0F 2~11E WESTERN '3ECTIOà.
FOEG>Msio..Receipts for the vear 1891-2 .............. $ 92,033 78

Bal. Dr. May' 1, 1892 ....................... $8,S82 W0 1 823.......0,0
1693 ....................... 9,1463 H IOMKiseos

Recoipti for the year IR91-............... $ 78,742 44
HOMEs MISSIONS. 44 ci -........ 7.2 68

Bl.1Or. May, 1892 ....................... $ 29865
46 1893 ........................ 815 42 AO1~YAIN

AOKTTo.Receipts for the year IS91-2 .............. $ 27.e2l 71
AuouETATio" "t46 t 1$92-............... 25.853 3

$4a4. 1r. M ...1,18.2....................83w 62 Tire roreigti Mission Fund began t.he year
'~ 193...................~with a deficit, but the receipts bave been over

COLLEQEâ FuSo. ten thousand dollars more than last year. We
Bal. Dr. May' 1,.1892 ....................... $4,692 16 are not able to give the exact expenditure for

"1893.................... .... 4050<7 the year but owing to this large inerease tihe

BUziSÂnT FUYD. Fund w111 be In a butter position than was

Bal. Cr. May 1, 1892 ....................... $ O092 anticipated somne tinie ago.,
si ti 1893 ............... ......... 531 The Home Mission Fund'had a good balance

.AGU ÀN INFRUSMINIYER' FUI). on haud at the flrst of the year and altîough the

Au. CrMa 1 1893 tMIM ................... $Fx 6 receipts have been less by over six thousand
Bmd.Or.Mai 1.193 f.. .... 40 65dollars than the previous year the Fund ie ratill

ON ALL TE£ SCarXEzS. in good condition and able to nieet ail dlaims.

Total Debt May 1, 1892..................... $9.291 72 In Augmentation the receipte are soma
44 4 4 1893............... 5,M8 69 seventeen hundred dollars less than la9t- year.

lbczixnrs iNo Exr., Mii lsT, 1892, T<> ApiuL 3rs, 1893. The Comiîttee was obliged most uuwillingly to,
RecdU. .i~jedùur. nake a smali deduction of ten dollars front each

Foreign Missions ...... ... $Z3431 72 $26tr518 56 grant, lesseuing the whole grant by eleven
Home "4 Ea....8.673 94 9,788 <>1 hundred dollars, but aven with that the Fund le

8 4North Weat 1,729 SU 1,729 30 slightly in debt. We cannot givs at present the
Agmentation.............. 7,983 68 7.781 66 condition of the other Funds.

College Debt............... 5,252 81 4,692 16
di Odinary ............. 10,81992 10,975 10 Xlaafonary The International Missionary

Burtaty .................... 91289 94850 uin Union-will hold its fourth annual
Manitob.a Col1ege ............ 215 61 215 61 meeting at Cli! ton Springs, N.Y., June 14-9.
Ased MinistersFund......3,95 87 3,547 57 i ssml etn o ekec eri
.Asscmbly Fund. .. 466 66 4 666 j iil etn frawe ahya
French Erangelization ... 4057 18 4.057 18 all foreigo. missionaries, of every land and denom.-

!nation who may choose to attend. Its object
is the helping of each other by prayer and on-

Thes General The General Assembly meets iii ference upon the great themes connectcd with
Aasexnbiy Zion Clmurch, Brantford, on the mission worL. Since 189, Clifton Springs ias

14th June, at 7.30 p.ii. It ie understcod tlat the beexi, by invitation of Henry Foster, the regular
Usual reduction in railway fare Nvili bc miade. place of meeting of the Union. It lias been for
Oonimissioners wviI1 sec that they get froni the I4Oyears an excellent sanitariumi anadthemsioll-
ticket agent at the starting point a receipt for aries receive both phlysical and spiritual upbuild-
th. fare; and their attendancc will be certified ing. Its meetings are open and free to ail.
by the Olerks of Assembly at Montreal, iii order Peso~ns other thani mlissionaries desiring to

that they may obtain reduced fare in returaing attend the meetings cau obtain accommodation
9'at very mioderato rates. IMfissionarieS, arc enter-

This is tihe arrangement which has-been followed 'tained, free of charge, during tire week of ieet-
for the last four years. irrg.


